
Camps Mohawk & Rathbun 
in Grania’s Era
Grania being the heroine in Frances Itani’s Deafening

During World War One. airmen from Britain were 
trained at Camps Mohawk and Rathbun near 
Descronto. These pictures reflect some of the 
activities associated with camp life. Most of the 
pictures are from an album donated by W.A. 
Demsey. C.W. (Bill) Hunt is preparing a book on 
these camps.
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1. (HC-0026)
2. (HC-0029)
3. This pilot may have been the one who walked away from this 

crash near the Grand 1 runk Railway (CNR) line.
4. (HC-0066)
5. (HC-0067)
6. the Last Post. Descronto Cemetery (HC-0027)
7. Water sports (I IC-0025)



Ontario School for the Deaf 
in Grania’s Era
Grania being the heroine in Frances Itani’s Deafening
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Ontario School for the Deaf. Belleville
The inscription reads: “This is the original building 
(now demolished). The new building was erected 
immediately in front of this after which the original 
building was pulled down”.

[DEAF'AfiD DUMB INSTITUTE.
'I -

I OPENINS,CEREMONIES.
Of all the evil* whicu. under various 

forma and divert name*, afflict humanity, 
■ here la non** which »o quickly or fo deeply 
•ff< eta tbe sympathy ot the beholder m the 
lock of tbe sense* of bearing and speaking, 
which are known to us as deafness and 
dumbness. Other natural or accidental 
d> Hcieociea, such as insanity, blindness, or 
deformity of person, are also powerful 
mugneta to attract tbe sympathy of tbe 
person who possesses all the faculties 
alloiied to mao. But tbe lunatic bus his 
pi noils of Sanity, when he can bold com
munication sensibly with bis fellow mor
tals, and wh*-n insane he is not ..ware of 

| any d> ficiency in bis existence. The blind 
man can bear and talk underatandingly, if 
be cannot sec. But tbe poor deaf and 
dumb human being I Placed by nature 
in a low scale of existence in many par
ticulars—for be lacks many of tbe finer 

' instincts ot the lower orders of animals—lie 
passes through lite, if uneducated, with all 
tbe feelings, alt the passions of intellectual 
man, hut with no possible means of com- 
municating Intelligibly with those of bis 

. kind to whom be is a stranger. Tbe un- 
I wearying efforts of philanthropic men have 

provided means of educating these stricken 
>nes, which means are generally made use 

f/of by parents who arc so unfortunate as to 
havecbildren afflicted in the nisom-r.apoken 
of; and in no country in tbe world are 

' superior facilities presented for .the prose
cution of the interesting work ot educating 
deaf mutes, to those offered in Ontario, and 
in which the Government lends so power
ful a helping bend. Proof of this state
ment is offered in tbe erection, by tbe Gov
ernment ol Ontario, of the magnificent 
building dedicated to this purpose, which 
stands u abort distance beyond the limits 
d the town, tbe formal opening of which, 
and lie dedication by the Lieut.-Governor 
•if our Province, we are now called upon to 
chronicle.

Before proceeding, however, to narrate 
the events in connection with tbs opening 
ceremonial, it may be m well to take a 
glance at

fl tip XJiberiis eiucnt

OPENING OF THE

Deaf and Dumb Institute, 
Belleville.

\ GRAND Demonstration on the occasion 
of the bpcn&ig of the Deaf and Dumb 

Institute, will take place at Belleville on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20,
Uhdet the auSpicfes of

THE LIEUT-GOVERNOR,
And njonibcra of'the

Executive Council of Ontario.
PROGRAMME.

The Ijout-Govemor axxd Party will arrive 
by train from the West at 11 o'clock, when 4 
proAWSkia wifi bv fnvau d at tbe. Depot, com
posed of a Guard of Honor from the l-'.ln add 
40th Battalions, with-Ronds of Music, the G, 
T. It. Rifle Company, the Fireman and Citi- 
sens, antI will thv Itistibitv. After
Luncheon, addresses will lie presented to the 
la«ut*Goveru<n by the Warden sial Mayer, on 
behalf of .the County and Town,

'Fhc Tfcrtitneti. il! then fohhnlly WApencd. 
An inangura' ’pcuebfroni the Hon. B. Flint, 
The frieut Govrmnr, and Mndtbars of the Ex- 
ocutiVc-wiU also deliver addMosw.
jsrLui^lu'ou may be procured on the aypnd,

a public holIday
Has bten proclaimed hjr the Mayor of Bollo- 
Sflle. u’filf ,v|ui

a. r. woou
W ordon County ot Hartings.

ALEX-. BQHWTflVN.
• Mayor, Ilellus-Jla.

God Save the Queen.
’ BeHeWIfo; Octft 1414**1 ffjfr:'

Originally known as the Deaf and Dumb Institute and 
now as Sir James Whitney School, the Ontario 
School for the Deaf in Sidney Township played an 
important role in Itani’s novel.

These pictures feature the beginning of the school in 
1870 and the main building.

(lop to bottom, right to left)
1. Invitation to the opening in 1870 (courtesy Katharine Mills)
2. Early view (Ontario Archives L500/HC-6104)
3. Postcard circa 1908 (HC-2845)
4. Intell items, October 1870 (HC-Mika Collection)
5. Ad for steamboat of the type that carried students from 

Deseronto to the boat landing at the school (HC-Mika 
Collection)

6. Title page from a pamphlet, circa 1900 (HC-5073B)
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I HAVE TAUGHT THEM THE GOODNESS OF KNOWLEDGE 
-C. M. DckeoKn

ONTARIO INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB
Opened October 20th. 1170



Deseronto
in Grama’s Era
Grama being the heroine in Frances Itani’s Deafening

Deseronto has experienced more than its fair share of 
challenges over the years. For example, a disastrous 
fire on May 25, 1896, destroyed much of the town, 
including several Rathbun Company industries. The 
rebuilding of the town’s industrial base was a major 
challenge. Similarly, Grania, the young Deseronto- 
bom heroine in Frances Itani’s excellent novel 
Deafening faced a major challenge early in the 19th 
Century when she emerged from a bout of scarlet

Industrial Deseronto (clockwise from upper right)
Stone Mill in Deseronto (HC-1661)
Snow plow manufactured in Deseronto for the Great Western 
Railway in front of a streetcar manufactured for the Oshawa

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Street Railway (HC-1667)Workers in front of the Deseronto Shingle Mill (HC-1667) 
Streetcar manufactured for the Oshawa Street Railway by the 
Rathbun Company of Deseronto (HC-1664) 
Deseronto Water Front (HC-1663)



Deseronto
in Grania’s Era
Grania being the heroine in Frances Itani’s Deafening

These views are typical of the scenes that would have 
been familiar to Grania, the young Deseronto-bom 
heroine in Frances Itani’s excellent novel Deafening.

(top to bottom, left to right)
1. Main Street and Post Office in Deseronto (HC-7639)
2. Bay of Quinte (?) as it was painted in 1889 (HC-1656)
3. Deseronto Post Office: Hank Howard and his express wagon 

and horse, talking to Evan Edwards, who used to operate the 
Ironworks (HC-1659)

4. Bank of Montreal, Deseronto (HC-1665)
5. English Church, Deseronto, from 1908 postcard (HC-3216)
6. All Saints Church on the Tyendinaga Territory (HC-3219)
7. Independent Order of Foresters Orphanage on Foresters 

(John’s) Island (HC-6393)
8. Independent Order of Foresters Island Orphanage, 1900s 

(HC-6393)


